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Camuiuiueutlons, to Insure insertion
iu the next ihMic. should ne in hand on
Manda-.-.- ; if lengthy, on Thursdays
preceding issue-da- y. Adverticment8,
ol whatever eln., -- hould be in hand by

Ui. Tue-d- a t.
.dvprtiseuicul under thie head i.j

cU. a line first insertion. 10 cU. a line
eauh'subseqiient insertion.

The J0I;RM1' ctablUh-inen- t
Is Bon-- permnaoHtly lo-nl- el

oh lltU Mreet, up-Ntal- rs

In tho JOirit.V!. luildlB.
SOCIETY NOTICES.

jg"Card under this heading will be
inerted for 3 a year.

G. A. er Post No. 9, Department
of Nebraska, meets every second and
fourth Tuesda evenings in each
month In Knigfit or nonor Ilall, Co-

lumbus.
John Hammond, 1. c.
D. D. Wad.worth, Adj't.

H. 1. Bower. Fearg. --Maj.

To Sulsrrllers.
Your natnc, with the hate at which

YOUR Sl'BSCRHf IOX EXPIRES, IS placed
on each Journal you receive. A prompt
reuew al or discontinuance 111 save the
publisher, both trouble and expense,
aud be belter for all concrrned. A re-

newal is respect full solicited. $2 for 1

vr. il far 1 inos.; Wl cts. for : mo.
'loi'itvii., with either the American

or Kebranka Farmer $3 a yr..
pftst-pai- d, cndi in advance; .lofRNAL
nud th Nur3ry&.

Chas. Schroedor is at St. .loe.

Wm. Cossey i sick with rheu-
matism.

A. M. Posl otfldcrt for Lincoln
Monday.

Oakes Bro's roitRcrt next Mon-

day evonin?.
F. J. Brown of Fullortou wrb in

the oity Friilny.

It looks now us though Pintle
en. would le lor CIrftnt.

rpter Plrunondon 1rb rpnted
Ryan's Hotel ou 11th st.

School book at Kd. Fi(7pnt-riok'- s,

opposite tho post-otllo- p.

McAllister V.voi. wore in But-

ler co. Friday on lPijid business.

Arlhur. on of Kmil Pohl, is
under the physician-- , care for lung
fever.

A larjie assortment of all kinds j

r r '.... l.. , Cl.4n -
oi inrmiiiii iiiipieiiieiii' jii oiiiuuu iv
Fold's.

jtfwMs Another fine lot, cheap,
at Kd. Fitzpnt rick's Book Store, op-

posite P. O.

The cheapest place to liny hoots i

and shoes is at .1. 31. Iionatian s, on
Olive street.

Uev. Skinner formerly of Sew-
ard county, now of Boone, called on
us Monday.

Messrs. Turner & Baymond arc
taking S0 head of cattle to tho
Kopcrvation.

City Council didn't have a quo-
rum Saturday night, and adjourned
to "Wednesday.

X. Millclt, Esq., has been under
the weather for several weeks, but
is now out again.

Anderson sold one car of hogs
for Colorado, and shipped one car
to Chicago last week.

The first car load of freight on
the new road was received by M.
Smith and J. B. Delsman.

S. C. Smith reports the sale of a
farm near Humphrey to John Lam-

berts, of Riley county, Ind.
Columbus has one week to pre-

pare for the greatest political gath-
ering in the ldstory of the State.

Wm. Lamb wants T000 lbs. of
bntter, for which he will pay the
highest market price in cash or
trade.

John "Wiggins has Ihe biggest
stock nnd the largest assortment of
barbed fence wiro ever brought to
Columbus.

Any one in need of a pony, can
get onecheap of !". D. Wadeworth.
Inquire at his office opposite the
post office.

y Chas. Moore Hud family, latP of
' Ottawa, III., arrived in the city Fri-

day last, and will make their home
in Nebraska.

Barbed fence wire is quoted at
Chicago, at 10 eta. a pound. John
Wiggins cells it here at 11 cts. Why
can't you fence a little?

Blank notes, bank, joint, indi-
vidual and work-and-labo- r, neatly
bound in books of TtO and 100, for
sale at the Journal office.

The Artus anil Patriot at Mont-pelic- r.

Vermont, nives our towns-ma- n.

M. D. Thurston, a handsome
seud-of- T as a desirable citizen.

Messrs. Speice, Hudson, M. and
John Schrara, tiros and Wake were
at Grand Islaud Thursday night to
organize an encampment I. O. O. F.

About 70 of our citi7ens took
advantage Saturday of the low fare
to Omaha, to attend the Festival.
7o cts. for the round trip wa good
enough.

The St. Mary post ollice. in this
county has been discontinued. Who
among our subscribers at that point
will direct where to send the St.
Mary pack?

Lost Creek precinct sends E.
Nicholson and AI. Russell to the
county convention. They are unin-struct- ed

and unpledged, but under-
stood to be fort! rati t.

Fullerton, tho county town of
Nance count-- , was not much of a
town one year ago last June, there
not being a house in the city. It
now has Gl school children.

We arc prepared to furnish
horse bills at reasonable rates, and
in good styles. Also blank note
books put tip in any desired form.
Give us a call before ordering.

Maj. St. A. D. Balcome of
Omaha gave us a very pleasant call
last week. He is quite a political
philosopher, taking all the recent
exciting events cooly and calmly.

Wiggins proposes to sell barbed
wire at actual cost. He has had
some adverse experience with prai-
rie fire6, and is determined that this
country shall bo fenced, if cheap
wire will do it.

The Red Front Drug Store has
the lead in wall papers, trimmed
free, and window shades and rollers
of every-kind- ; best assortment in
town, and prices as low aa the low-
est. No trouble to enow goods.

Carl Kramer 6tartcd yesterday
for Chicago.

Miss Virgic Shannon returned
home yesterday.

A. W. Lawreucc returned from
the west Sunday.

B. E. Rogers has been appointed
Dep. Sheriff. Good enough.

Gem Winter Wheat Flour, $1

for 100 lbs., at Marshall Smith's.
Dan. Knvanaugh looks a little

"bleached" after his recent sick spell.

"Dick" Rossiterand Tom Coffey

were in from Platte Center last week.

Hon. E. K. Valentine will ac-

cept our thanks for a public docu-

ment.

A. T. Brown has purchased a
half interest in the Clarksville Mes-
senger.

For the laBt month we have been
unable to see tho last emigrant
wagon.

"Fatty" Woods has enlarged his
borders, and now runs three chairs
in his shop.

Dr. F. J. Schug is east on busi-

ness, and will return in two or
three weeks.

Judge Geer has moved his law
oniee to Olive street, three doors
north of Shilz's.

Cattle. (JO head choice yearlings
for sale. Inquire of Abner Turnrr
or S. O. Raymond.

Look out for the grand street
parade by Oakes Bros. Silver Band,
Monday, May 17th.

For the best custom-mad- o boot
aud neatest repairing go to Hona-han'- s,

ou Olive street.
Anderson is having 100 head of

steers herded this season on the
Township farm in Stanton Co.

Miss Gussie Rickly has been
visiting iu Omaha for a few days,
past, returning home yesterday.

Get prices of croquet, base balls,
bats, and archery goods at E. D.

Fitzpatrick's Book Store, opp. P. O.

S. T. Wheeler and W. X. Mc-Candli- sh

were elected delegates
from Crcstou precinct to tho county
convention.

Judge Higgins was at Omaha
Thursday looking after the case of
the 17. P. against John Rickly. The
Col. was there too.

The Fire Department are re-

quested to turn out for practice
Saturday evening, May loth. By
order of tho Chief.

F. W. Anderman's dwelliug
house in Creston precinct narrowly
escaped burning down one very
windy day last week.

Daniel Marsh, Esq., of South
Bend, Ind., who has been visiting
with Marshall Smith's family, left
for the east this morning.

Supt, Barrett formed a new
school district (No. 64) last Wednes-
day, composed of Sec 7, S, 9, 16, 17

and 18 in Looking Glass precinct.
The Senecal farm (uow owned

by Phil. Cain) and Pat. Murray's
place have boen annexed to school
district No. 3, where they used to be.

Keep in mind the Oakes Bros.
Concert, Monday eve., May 17th. It
is a good thing to remember and
something you will not forget after
you witness. y

For pure white lead, French
zinc and Linseed oil mixed paint,
ready for the brush, producing a
beautiful gloss, go to John Wigging's
Hardware Store.

The State Journal says Jim
Strahn, the oldest engineer on the
A. & N., has been transferred to
tho northern division, between Lin-

coln and Columbus.

Louis Kramer, uow of Crete,
arrived In the city Monday, and
will remain for several weeks. He
recognizes considerable improve-
ment in Colombo b since he was
last here.

The friends of non. L. Gerrard
will present his name to tho Con-

vention as a delegate to Chicago.
He is one of tho oldest and staunch-es- t

Republicans in Nebraska, and
knows well the temper of her peo-

ple.

One of our business men com-

plains of the U. P. that while he
shipped goods for $1, 35 miles west
from here, precisely the same class
3nd quantity of goods were Bhipped
from Omaha to tho same point for
35 cents.

The long-continu- ed "drag" on
the B. Sc M. taxes has finally been
settled, under an act of the last leg-

islature, the county receiving about
$14,700. The Commissioners pro-
ceedings will bo published entire
next week.

Messrs. Stranahan fc Taylor of
Cleveland, Ohio, are canvassiug the
city for the sale of fine and accurate
lithographed maps of Columbus.
They have just completed a similar
contract for Grand Island, and have
given excellent satisfaction.

Fob Sale. A dwelling-hous- e and
lot in a very desirable part of the
city. Will be sold at a sacrifice, as
the money is needed. The house is
new and cost more money than is
asked for both house and lot. For
further particulars inquire at the
Journal office.

Their performance at the City
Hall, Monday night, was the best
ever given in Topeka. Now this is
saying a great deal, as some of tho
most renowned troupes traveling
have performed here, yet there was
more real satisfaction given by the
Oakes Bros, than all the rest com-

bined. Topeka Journal.

M. B. Finch was iu town Mon-

day making iuquiry as to grout or
concrete houses. The masou who
makes himself thoroughly familiar
with this class of wall and their
construction can get all the work he
may want to do, aud at paying
figures.

A letter on business from our
old friend J. S. Kerr of Ft. Halleck,
Wyo., under date of May 2d, says:
"We are all well and doing well.
Wc will have our cabin up soon, and
will bo glad to extend our hospital-
ity to any of our friends, should
they favor us with a visit."

Columbus Precinct last Satur-
day selected the following dolegate
to the County Convention : Abner
Turner, G. W. Hnlst, Phil. Cain.
S. S. McAllister, G. W. Clother, V.
T. Price, A. A. Smith, M. K. Turner,
D. T. Martyn, fl. S. McGinitic, E.
Pohl, E. J. Potts. There were 81

votes cast.
Guy Bamum tells us of a

straugp freak of brute nature in his
neighborhood; a cat recently had
two kittens, one of which died; the
mother went out on the prairie,
caught a young rabbit and adopted
it, cherishing and nourishing it with
the same maternal care sho bestows
on the other.

A man who had been stopping
at the Lludell House since Saturday,
with a horse andsaddle at Postle's
barn, was importuned for his bill
Monday, and all at once undertook
to gives his creditors the "slip," get-

ting a little ways out of town, when
Postle discovered his absence and
struck out after him. He was plac-
ed iu confinement yesterday.

Monday afternoon a team be-

longing to U. D. Ball of Polk county,
and attached to a load of lumber,
becoming frightened, spun around
the block wesr of G luck's corner,
bringing up in front of the Grand
Pacific, where the, wagon was upset,
and the tongue broke; the team
crossed the street, where one of them
fell down, having a sliver about six
inches long, one inch wide and half
an inch thick thrust clear through-f- T

his foot.

The Sisters' Hospital is to be a
grander institution for Columbus
than our citizens generally are awhre
of. Its benefits will, of course, not
be fully appreciated until after it it
shall have been put into 4workin"g
order, and the recipients o its good
works shall have made known its
good deeds. "Charity is kind." Wc
speak a good word for the institu-
tion

is
in view of the fact that our

citizens may soon have the privilege
of contributing towards its support.

rThe Columbus Maennerchor had
a splendid time during their trip to,
and their stay in Omaha, at the bap-

tism of the Flag. The excursion is
was over the L. fc N. W. to Lincoln
aud the B. & M. to Omaha, at $1

apiece for the round trip. Au offi-

cial was sent from headquarters, to
see to their safe couduct, and the
trip was made just as agreeablo as
possible. The members of the Club
speak in tho highest terms of the
treatment received from railroad
officials, tho Omaha Maennerchor
and the citizens of Omaha. Mayor
Chaso made them a speech at the
depot, complimenting them as tho
finest singers present at the festival.

On Thursday last, Ralph, young-
est son of M. K. Turner, came very
nearly losing his life. The little bo
fellow, who is just beginning to ap-

preciate the freedom of crawling out
of doors, had slipped out of mater-
nal sight and plunged headlong iuto
a tub of water sotting near tho door.
He had uttered no cry and gave no to
sign of distress, but his mother,
missing him, sent a little sister to
see whore he was, when she found
him head downward In the water. at
Ho was past consciousness, his body
black, eyes open and with a dead of
look, aud the whole frame limp.
Tim nnnrnFiiil tnoll.mln nC .,nn.,nn!

tion were immediately resorted to, be
and the little fellow shortly camel
back to life and health.

There are all classes of frauds
extant, but the most of them assume
the agency role. The latest heard of to
in Nebraska are persons represent-
ing themselves as agents of the Hail
Insurance Co. of X. Y. Mr. F. W.
Liedtke, State Auditor, informs us
that there is no such company in an

existence, and further that there is,
at present, no hail insurance com-

pany authorized to do business in
Nebraska. As a safeguard against
frauds of all kinds, the Journal
would repeat, have nothing to do
with an agent or a pretended agent
for insurance, for machinery, for
wire fence, for lightning rods, for ou

anything under the canopy, unless
you know the agent, and know him
to be all right. This rule, strictly
adhered to, will 6avc you a deal of in
trouble, and perhaps no little money.

We had several special requests
last week to write some more brief
paragraphs setting forth tho beauties
of Nebraska weather. We have a
good deal of the disposition of the
Friends, who speak as the spirit
moves them. We can not always be
talking of the weather, and neither
can we always approve of it, either
in Nebraska or any where else we
ever lived; but this much we will
say, that in no problem of life where
there are uncertain quantities to deal
with, can you safely base your esti-
mates on t he extremes. The farmer,
the merchant, the nrtisan, must, as a
rule, make his calculations on a
general average, and our formula
for Nebraska weather (especially
applicable after a disagreeable spell)
is, "Nebraska has more fine days in
the year than any other place we
know of' and this is a truth ac-

knowledged on all hands.

THE GREAT VAN AMBURGH.

A Monster Institution, The Great
Show- - is Coming.

Van Aiuburgh & Co's Great Goldcu
Menagerie, Roman Circus and Col-

osseum, the largest combined meu-ager- ie

aud circus now traveling, will

visit Columbus on Thursday, May
13th. We venture the assertion that
as a whole, thi monster exhibition
is by far the most attractive in all
of its features of any like institution
that has ever visited this section of

the State, and that it will meet with
the most generous patronage from
our citizens and our country readers
is placed bayond a donbt. The
Golden Menagerie has the most ex-

tensive collection of wild-- animals,
birds and reptiles that has ever been
brought together under one canvass
In this or any other country, in the
list of which will be found the
great Behemoth of Holy Writ, the
only living Nondescript ever im-

ported into this country, the largest
elephant in America, aud twenty-niu- e

cages of other rare wild ani-

mals. Tho circus performances will
bo of a startling and amusing char-

acter. A troop of nearly ono hun-

dred equestrians, equestriennes,
gymnasts, acrobats, athletes, leapers,
rc, all of whom have boen selected

for their peculiar specialty acts.
The clowna three of them have
been chosen from the best and wit-

tiest in the profession, and, in short,
everything in this gigantic show is
of the most elaborate and glittering
description. We expect to see the
mammoth tents of tho Van Amburgh
Show crowded at each performance
next Thursday. Who is there that
dislikes to seo a good horse? No
ono. Who then will fail to see not
only scores of the finest bred horses
in the country dash into tho magic
ring of the cirens, each one of theso
carrying au equestrian, who from
infancy has made the art of riding a
horse his study ? Who can listen to
the quaint savings of Mr.Morryman,

hhe circU3 c'0wn, without starting a
i"

button from his vest with involun
tary laughter! What boy will hes-

itate to ride the mule when the
ring-mast- er offers a five dollar gold
piece to the lad who succeeds with-
out getting his neck dislocated ? Oh,

i9 fun to ride the mule. The man
who can throw a somersault over
twenty horses is with the show, and
he will do it or break his engage-
ment with the management, for he

hired for that one feat. The lion
tamer will euter the den of the for-
est king, and not only play "hide
and go seek" with half a dozen of
them, but will feed them with raw
meat in tho presence of the whole
audience. No mistake about it, a
menagerie and circus is just what

most dosircd at this time by our
citizens, and they will not fail to
crowd the spacious tents of the
great .Vau Amburgh at each per-
formance. Remember tho day.
Road tho advertisement in this
week's paper, and fail not to visit
tho Great Show.

-
The Convention.

On next Wednesday and perhaps
Thursday will be held in this city
the largest political gathering over
called together In Nebraska. It has
been heralded hero and thoro, over
the State, by those who don't know
Columbus, that her hotel accommo-
dations will not be ample enough
for the crowd of people that are to

here ; dolegates have been serio-comical- ly

advised to bring their
board and bed with them. Tho
Lincoln papers especially have spok-

en disparagingly of Columbus as a
convention town, and it becomes us

make a littlo effort, and sec to it
that none who attend are without
good meals and good beds, which is
more than many delegates ever got

Lincoln, by even paying a large
sum. The convention is composed

373 members, and there is good
reason to believe that they will all

here' beaid3 at least fl3 many
more who take a lively interest In
shaping the action of the State on
the presidential question.

Let the guests of Columbus bo so
treated this time that they will wish

como again. ..
Map or Plutte Co.

Messrs. Speice & North, real es-

tate agents of this city, have done
excellent thing in preparing for

sale a splendid map of the county
showing the location of all the
towns, farms, &c. It may be set
down as absolutely correct, in all
important particulars. W. L.
Wright of Omaha is the draughts-
man, and the lithographers, August
Gass & Co. of St. Louis. The work

tho map is dono in the
best of style, and one of these, hand-
somely mounted, should adorn the
walls of every farm-hou- se and office

the county. We find it very val-

uable for reference, and have had
ours but a few days. Wo hope that
while thee gentlemen will feel as-

sured that they have done a public
good, they will have purchasers
enough for their very handsome
map to justify them in still further
ventures in this Hue. Sold by
Speice & North, at their office on
11th st. ..
They nre Undoubtedly tlie Fin-

est.
The Oakes Bros. Concert Co.,who

appear here on Monday eve., May
17th, is the finest and most finished
amusement and musical organization
traveling; their entertainment is
novel and eutirely origiual with
themselves; thoy are now in their
third year of continual success with-
out losing any time, which is a
sufficient guarantee of their ability.
You should net fail to give them
your support as they are beyond a
doubt worthy of a crowded bouse.

In rvicmorluiu.
At a mcetiug of the Columbus

Fire Department Monday eve, May
10, 1SS0, the following preambles
and resolutions were uuanimou6ly
adopted :

Whereas, It has pleased tho Su-

preme Ruler of tho universe to
remove from our midst our worthy
brother AVm. Davis, and

Whereas, In view of the loss we
have sustained by tho decease of
our worthy brother and of the still
heavier loss sustained by those who
were nearest to him, therefore be it Z

fiesolved. That It is but a just
tribute to the memory of the depart-
ed to say that in regretting his re-

moval from our midst, we mourn
for one who was in every way
worthy of our respect and regard.

Jiesolvcd, That iu tho death of
Wm. Davis Columbus Engine Co.
No. 1 and the whole fire department
has lost an active member whose
utmost endeavors wero exerted for
its welfare and prosperity, and a
friend nnd companion who was dear
to us all.

Resolved, That wc sincerely con-
dole with the family of tho deceased
on the dispensation with which it
has pleased Divine Providence to
afflict them, and commend them for
consolation to Him who orders all
things for the best.

Resolved, That the heartfelt sym-
pathy of Columbus Engine Co. No.
1 and Pioneer Hook and Ladder Co.
No. 1 be extended to his family in
their affliction.

Resolved, That these resolutions
bo placed upon tho records of this
department nnd that a copy be
transmitted to the family of our de-

ceased brother and to each of tho
newspapers of Columbus.

it. P. Loolidoe, )

G. W. Phillips, SCom.J. A. Turner,
Jas. Pearsai.l, j

Notice
To Van Amburgh & Co.'s New
Great Golden Menagerie, and Frost's
Roman Circus and Colosseum and
others, is hereby given to all parties
crossing the Platte River Bridge on
or about the line of the 6th principal
meridian, and tho Loupe Fork
Bridge, in Sec. 30, Township 17

north, of Range 1 east, in Platte
county, Nebraska, are hereby de-

clared uusafc for heavy burdens.
All parties Grossing said bridges
will govern themselves accordingly.

By order of Co. Corn's.,
John Sta utter,

Co. Clerk.

iAnt.
The following is a lit of unclaimed

letters remaining in the post-ollic- e, in
Columbu", for the week ending Mav
8, 1SS0:

Itirininvhain. T 31 Pierce, C. n
ltr.inii;an. Maurice Williams, Chas
Carroll, (has E Wat kins, Clem
Filler, Frnnz Hull, Miss C V
Klahertv. Owen Itrown, Mrs Lizzie
Hooker,' E T Gate, Mrs D. J (2)
Hosac, W (2) Xehou.Mlss 3Inrtha
Lann. Jno Klcc,Mis Charlotte
Lord. D D Smith, 3Ii-- s 31 J
31ctz, .1

If not callod for in 30 days will be sent,
to the dead-lette- r office, Washington, D.
C. When called for please say "Adver-
tised," as these letters are kept separate,

E. A. Gkkkakd, i 31.

MARRIAGES.

EDWAKDS EDWARDS May 5th,
by Judge 1. G. IIiggiu3, Hugh Edwards
and 31hs 3Iary Ldwards.

DEATHS.

HED31AN At Koatskotoos, 3Iay 7th,
1SS0, Jonas, oldest son of Jonas and
Christina Ilcdman, aged seven years,
one month and nine days.

The many friends and acquaintances
of 3Jr. and 3Irs. Hednian, throughout
the county, will he pained to learn of
thplr bereavement In the los of their
boy. He attonded school 3Ionday, the
3d, va taken 9lck with what was tho't
to he measles, was comfortable till Fri-
day, when he was takeu worse and died
about noon. Iu this atillctlon they have
the dsepest and fullest sympathy of the
whole community. l. a.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Advertisements under this head five
cents a line each Insertion.

Bleached muslinB 7 cts. a yard
at Kramer's.

Soo tho sulky plow attache-ment- n

at Lawronce'6.

Valencia oranges and Messina
lemons at Hudson's.

A large, uew stock of men's and
women's shoes at Wm. Schllz's.

Choice cidor in half barrels for
family use at Hudson's.

Fresh oranges and lemons 40
cts. a dozen at Hudsou's.

Solid colored dress goods, only
10 cts. a yard, at Kramer's.

Toys and toy books at E. D.
Fitzpatrick's, opposite post office.

Plonty of the celebrated Smith
wagons and buggies at Lawrence's.

The Whitewater Standard farm
wagon on hand at Schutte & Pohl'e.

A beautiful line of Hamburg
Edgings, from 2 cts. to 75 cts. at
Kramer's.

I never, no never, allow myself
to be undersold. L. Kramer, New
York Cheap Cash 8tore.

200 pieces spring calico, all tho
new designs, at FriedhofT & Co's.
N. Y. City Store.

For lowest prices and oest as-

sortment, you must go to Kramer's
N. Y. Cheap Cash Store.

Oranges, lemons, fresh cocoa-nut- s
and green apples just received

at Hudson's.
Open In p: of the Ji. Y. City

Store, Frledhoffdc Co., Prop'r,
Central Block.

Ladies' kid gloves, on-

ly 25 cts. a pair at Kramer's N. Y.
Cheap Cash Store.

Fifty dozen two-butto- n kids, all
sizes 35 cts. a pair, at FriedhofT &
Co's. N. Y. City Store, Central Block.

Soeders, Cultivators, Harrows,
etc., etc., the best goods iu market
at Schutte & Pobl's.

12 yds. plaid dreas goods for
$1 at Kramer's New York Cheap
Cash Store.

Ladies' Berlin Gloves, at 10 cts.
a pair, at FriodhoflT & Co's. N. Y.
City Store, Central Block.

500 pair men's two-bnck- lo plow
shoes, only 65 cts. a pair, at Kra-
mer's New York Cheap Cash Store,

m
-- imptn

Towels-- 5 cts. at Kramer's.
Ladies' serge Shoes, 75 cts. a

pair, at Friedhotf & Co's. N. Y. City
Storo.

Ladies' linen dusters and suits
at Kramer's.

Just received at Hudsou's
choice New York and Ohio boiled
cider.

Ladies' serge Slippers, 50 cts. a
pair, at Friedhoff& Co's. X. Y. City
Store.

Solid colored worsted dress
goods, only 10 cts. a yard, at Kra-
mer's.

Men's black wool Hats at 25
cents at Kramer's New York Cheap
Cash Store.

Ed. Fitzpatrick sella the most
books and toys, for tho least money,
of any one.

Men's Joans Pants, only 50 cents
a pair, at Kramer's Now York Cheap
Cash Store.

For lowest prices and best as-

sortment, you must go to Kramer's
New York Cheap Cash Store.

J. C. Morrissey is dealing in
hogs on a very small margin, and
will contiuuc to do so. Sellers will
consult their interests by seing him.

Children's gloves only 5 cts. a
pair. Ladies' gloves only 10 cts. a
pair at Kramer's New York Cheap
Cash Storo.

You will save money by going
to Kramer's New York Cheap Cash
Store for ladies' and children's hats,
sundowns and bounots.
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Tho largest and most completo
stock of men's, youth's and boys'
Clothing at former uniform low
prices, at L. Kramer's New York
Cheap Cash Store.

500 Pair meu'sjtwo-buckl- e plow
shoes, only 65 cts. a pair, at Kra-
mer's N. Y. Cheap Cash Store.

Wenro agents for the celebrated
Sailer Lewis & Co., Philadelphia,
ladies' line shoes. Call and examine
them. Frierthoff Co's. N. Y. City
Store, Central Block.

Remember that Geo. N. Dcrry
is doing lots of paper hanging and
painting, does good and neat work,
shop one door south of Elliott's
pump house.

The Old Prices Again.
16 yards cheviot shirting for $l

at Kramer's.

Itloney Wanted.
To borrow ? 1500 on landed secu-

rity for three years. Address, J. B.
S-- , care Journal office, Columbus.

Call and Settle.
All persons indebted to mc must

call nnd sottlc by the first day of
June. D. Ryan.

Price List of Hosiery at Kra-
mer's IVeiv York Cheap

CaNh Store.
Children's colored hose, 5 cts. pair;
Misses white " .) X

Lndies " " 5 (

Men's socks, 3 pairs for 10 cents.

Attention, Farmers.
I am detormined to closo out my

Stock of Implements, and it will
pay you to call and examine before
purchasing elsewhere.

Wm. Beckkij.

llrick nnd llrlck Work:.
Thos. Flynn & Co. are ready to

furnish brick at their kiln, or deliv-
ered in tho city, or put into wall, at
reasonablo rates and on short notice.

Down Aenln.
200 pieces new spring calicoes,

formerly sold at 7 cts., reduced to 5
cts. a yard, at Kramer's Now York
Cheap" Cash Store.

F.t;trny 3fot Ice-Cam- e

to my place on Shell creek,
about the middle of April, a black
and white spotted boar about one
year old and weighing about 150
lbs. His ears look as though they
had been frozen. The owner can
have the same by paying all charges.

521-- 5 Fred. Henggeleb.

Choice Residence Lot for Sale.
Choice residence lots for sale in

the southeastern part of Columbus.
From one to forty acres rich, dry
soil and no alkali. Acre lots for
sale at prices from $20 to $05 per
acre. Inquire of Speice & North.
The above property comprises Ilisr- -
'gins and Spielmnn's addition to
Columbus.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Advertisements under this head fire

cents a line, firU insertion, three cents
aline each suhsopient insertion.

Ef'TheColumuiiK Journal"and the American Aqriculturist (German
oi English edition) $3 a yr., iu advance.

Jsgr Keating & Sullivan keep con-
stantly on hand young Illinois stock
for sale.

"FORCE PUMPS.
J. C. Elliott keeps the Force Pump.

Every person .should have one incase of
lire.

Regular Stock Denier.
All kinds of horned stock bought

and sold; also fat and stock hogs.
B79-- y D. Andkrson.

Saucho
Will be found at Geo. A. Scott's
stable, (by the Clother House), on Sa-
turday, during the following reason.

For Sale.
A lot and neat cottage building

containing six rooms, conveniently lo-

cated in the city. Terms reasonable.
For Information call at this ollice.

fiSAnderson has a choice youug
saddle pony, one double sett of harness,
one young bull, one large grade boar,
and a full blooded Poland-Chin- a boar
pig from the farm of Sheppard & Alex-
andra, Ills., all for sale cheap.

IVevr Went Monthly,
Devoted to the interests of immi-

gration and advertising. The largest
circulation of any magazine west of the
3IIs8lssippl river. Terms 60 cts. a year.
Sample copies 10 cts. Jol'k.nal and
"New WeBt," $2.40.

H. H. Allen, Editor.
Atchison, Kan.

IVotlce To Teachers.
I will be in my office at the Court

House on the first and last Saturdays of
each month for the purpose of examin-
ing applicants for teacher's certificates,
and for the transaction of any other
business pertaining to schools.

S, L. Barrett,
County 8upt.

Oxen.
A No. 1 yoke of work oxen, six

years old, for sale. D. Andkksox.

A Ills: IlarjjHin.
I have an Elward Harvester, in good

repair, used one scasou, for sale cheap
for cash or will givo one year's time on
good paper.

GU3. LOCKNKR.

Land for Rent.
One quarter section of land four

miles north of Platte Centre in Tp. 19,R.
2 west; 25 acres under cultivation: will
take breaking as rent tor use of land,
one acre of breaking for two acres of the
ground in cultivation. For further

address Joseph Barbero, Coz-ze- ns

House, 9th St., Omaha, Nebr.

Dissolution.
The partnership heretofore exist-

ing betweou Luers Schreiber in the
blasksmithlng and wagon business has
this day been dissolved hv mutual con-
sent. Debts due the firm must be set-
tled with L. Schreiber, who is to pay
the firm debts.

May 7, 1880. Louis Schreiber,Hkxry Lurrs.

Young Cattle Wanted.
For 120 acres land In Platte countv,

S.W. i See. 18, T. 20, R. 1 west; we'll
Improved; good dwelllue; good well;
grove of young timber; about CO acres
under plow.

Will exchangefor young cattle.
For further particulars inquire of the

owner, X. Crabtree, Genoa, Nebr., or of
his agents, Speice ic North, Columbus.

Black Frank,
A Canadian Morgan, an excellent
draft horse and roadster, five vears old,
weight lfW) pound, will stand for ser-
vice during the season beginning March
l.'ith. Terms: iingle service $k to In-

sure $3. At mv stables on Mondav aud
Tuesdays; at Martin Blocdorn's," Wed-
nesdays nnd Thursdays; Fridays and
Saturdays, in Columbus, at Johnson's
siauie. JIKNRVSCHWARZ.

Herding.
I will take cattle for herding from

May 1st to Oct. lt, 1680, or during the
grazing season, at $1 a head, furnishing
salt, accessible to the cattle all the
while. My ranehc is 4 miles west of
Genoa, on the Loup. All cattle re
ceipted Tor at the Kanche, and all must
be branded or definitely marked. No
stock receipted for after 4 p.m. until 8
a, M. next day. Will alno buy and sell
stock on commission. Address at Genoa
post-ollic- e, Nance Co.

X. Crabtrkk

A Remarkable Rook.
Editor Journal: We have just

examined a well-boun- d book which con-
tains, on excellent paper and in large
type, a Family Bible with references
and apocrypha: Smith's Superior Bible
Dictionary; Brown's Complete Con-
cordance; a History of each Book of the
Bible; a Hi-to- ry of Patriarchs, Apos-
tles, Reformers and 3Iartyrs; a History
of all Religious Denominations; Hlus"-tratio- ns

in Lives ot Jesus, the Apostles,
Prophets and Kings; of Cities, Coun-
tries, Temples and Battles; of Animals,
Plant'. Parables and Proverbs. Alto-
gether 2.WO tine illustrations; besides
these are maps, tables, family record,
certificates and photographs. All these
in one corer, aud hold very cheap bv the"agent, Mrs. Wilson Rice.

Yours,
E. L. Sherman,
Charles N. Cate.

"STThc book furnished cither in Kng-lis- h
or German i to $12, accord ing to

binding.

COLUMBUS MAEKETS.
Our quotations of the markets ara ed

Tuesday afternoon, and are correct
and reliable at the time.

grain, ic.
Wheat No. 1, test .VJ lbs &,

" " " 5G "2, 85
" " 3, " .r4 " 75" Rejected y

Corn Shelled, is
Oats, 28
Corn in Ear 17
Rye 43
Flour, ?3 2504 00
Graham, 150K255
Meal, 1 0001 20

PRODUCE.
Butter, iol2
Egg", 7(35
Potatoes, tdgtiO
Onions fl bu 150200

LIVE STOCK.
Fat Hogs, 3 253 40
Fat Cattle 2f0(g3 00
Yearling, 12 0015 00
Calves 4 00(86 00
Sheep 300
Good veal, per hundred, 4 00
Hides, green salted 4 4 W

MKITH.
Hams, 7jo
Shoulders, 47Sides, 57Corned Beef 6(87
Steak S12

LUMBER.
Finishing $3000040 00
Flooring 25 0035 00
Siding 20 00&21 00
Drop Siding 27 o0S30 00
Ship Lap 25 00
Framing (10 to 20 ft) 24
Sheeting 22
Well Tubfng (per bunch).. 1 00
Lath (per M) 4 50
Shingle (per M) 00

""
4 00

Doors thick.... 2 50
" IK " .... 2 20
" 1 " . . . . 1 75

Windows, 150
Felt per (lb.) 4 rents.
Tar felt (per lb.) 3 "

MILL IKE BY
MRS. M S. DRAKE

nas opened at her rooms on 19th St.,
Co In nib UN, an emporium of Mil

linery Goods, embracing a
LARGE STOCK of

Hats, Bonnets, Flowers,
PEATHER8, nnd

TRIMMINGS !

Together with all other goods belonging
to a first-clax- s millinery store. Also I
have a full stock of

Butterick's well - known Patterns.
"STCall at my rooms on 12th Street,

3d door east of Bank Building. 511.x

Sc TAFFE,
DRESS AND MANTUA MAKERS.

3S7Work done in the latest and neat-
est styles. Shop ou 12th St., east of
Bank. 515-6i- n

D. C. Mc&ILL'S

Billiard Hall!
Olivr .St., at (he old Post-offic- e sland.

The Beat Billiard Hall in the City,
and a first-cla- n resort.

"STAll classes ofpmperted Wises
and Cljrars kept on hand. 518-- x

--2ERIAN SYSTEM.

DRKATHE FREE AND

LIVE YOUR DAYS OUT.

GET YOUR OLD DISEASES OFEV
ERY NAME

CURED NOW BEFORE IT 13 TOO
LATE.

DR. CONNAUGHTON,

Resident PhysIcIan-in-Charg- e of the
Davenport Medical Institute, his Jnt
closed a brilliant professional visit of
two months at Omahn. In response to
many urgent requests, DR. CON-
NAUGHTON will practice In the fol-

lowing cities on bis way home to Dav-
enport, Iowa:

At Commercial Hotel, Lincoln, May
1st until 7th.

At Grand Central, Nebraska City,
MayS. 9.

At Mnrsh Home, Browaville, May 10.
At Leading Hotel, Falls City, May 12.
At Sherman House.Tecumseh. May 18.
At Pacific House, Beatrice, May 14.
At Reed's Hotel, Wilder, May 15.
At Cosmopolitan Hotel, Crete, May 16.
At Blakesly House, Fairmount.May 17.
At Occidental, Sutton, May IS.
At LcpIn'sHotol, Hastings, May 19,20.
At Commercial, Kearney City, May

At Grand Island House, Grand Is-
land, May 23, 24.

At Central City House, Central City,
May 25.

At Clother House, Columbui, Mar
20, 27.

At Upton House. Schuyler, May 23.
ai uommerciai, Fremont, .May 29.
At Pennsylvania House, West Point,

Mav 31.
At City Hotel, Blair, June 2.
At Astor House, Tekiimah, June 15.

At Ogden House, Council BlutTi, June
4, 5, 6.

At Leading Hotel, Sioux City, June
7, 8, 9, 10.

No patient need stay with Dr. Con-naught-

over an hour!

COXNULTATIOa' FREE.
Fees moderate. TERMS, CASH.

Head a etc of the many great cures
effected by DR. CONXAUCrll-TON- "

in your ovrn and adjoining
States:

Elkiior.V. Neb., April 17, 18S0, P.
Waltki: Connauohton, M. D. Dear
Sir: I am happy to state, after thor-
oughly testing the merits of vour Valu-
able Discovery for the curlng'of Catarrh
and Deafness, that my brother and I
have derived the most astonishing relief
after several applications. We can
conscientiously recommend your supe-
rior new method to all sunerers from
that terrible affliction.

Accept many thanks for your faithful
and attentions. Your
grateful patient.

Dkidricii Kuhlmaxn.
Secvcrs A Kuhlminn, Merchants, Hoo- -

per, Nebraska.

An Unparalleled Success.
Extract from a valued letter.

Six Eminknt Physicians Failkd.
From John Haney, Elkhorn, Neb.,
April 17, 18S0. Iiu. Coxnauohtox.
Dear Sir: I am happy to write that our
little boy is getting .o much better in so
short a time. 11 i
feeling very good, eats very hearty,
takes his medicine and asks often ftr
"D. C. Connaughtou's good medicine."

Yours, John Haney.
Remarks. In the above very uncom-

mon case a large scrofulous tumor grad-
ually formed until it tilled up the entire
throat and roof of the mouth, rendering
it almost impossible to swallow.breathe
or get his breath, with general debility
and loss of flesh. Omaha Herald.

A COMPLICATED CA8X.
Davenport, Ia.

Dr. Connaughton. Dear Sir: I waa
sick for a great many years, and for
several years could scarcely walk about
town. My breath was short, and I
suffered from pains all the time; also,
from palpitation and internal fever, or
burning sensation, and experienced fre-
quent smothering or choking feellngi.
1 also suffered trom pain, Tow down
across my bowels, and in my back, and
was much reduced In flesh. I now feel
like a different person, my health is so
good. Mrs. L. C. Watt,

1110 Harrison St.

Catarrh and Female Diseases of 20
Tears.

From Jas.N. Dawson.Grand Mound,!.:
P. Walter Connaughton, M. D. Sir:

Gratitude prompts me to write you a
few lines, informing you of my wife'sgreat improvement under your treat-
ment. She feels young once more, and
can do a good day's work. She Is better
than she has been for 20 years. I have
paid out a good deal of money to quack
doctors, and nostrums of the'dy, to no
benefit; and she has never received any
benefit until she commenced your treat-
ment, and if any person doubts It let
them call at my residence or write, and
I will prove my assertion. I saw one
of my neighbors last night; she is In the
first stages of consumption. I am goin-t- o

take my wife and see them, and try
to prevail on them to go and see you.

Yours with much respect,
.Limes N. Dawson.

rrom Rev. Joseph Hart. Pastor
Ninth St. Methodist Episcopal
Church, Rock Island, 111.

Dr. Connauohton. Dear Sir: I have
suffered with catarrh of the head forticelve years; my sense of smell icoj great'
ly impaired, ringing in my earf, partial
loss of voice, stopping up ot one or both of
the nostrils, and some headache occa-
sionally. One application ot your mar-
velous common sense treatment relieved
me entireltf. 1 feel safe in recommend-
ing you to tho afflicted. J. Hart.

From Moaes Hobbs, Esq., Foreman
C. R. I. 8c P. R. R. Shops, Daven-
port, Iowa.

Davenport. Iowa.
Dr. Connalt.hton. Dear Sir: 1 have

been badly afflicted with Catarrh ot the
throat for three years. 1 have tried va-
rious remedies, and several eminent phy-
sicians, without the least benefit, loursuperior method for curing catarrh gave
me instant relief, and I can recommend
it to the afflicted. Very respectfully,

M. Hobbs.

AN AGED LADY CURED OF
DEAFNESS.

Testimony ot Mrs. Auguste Breyer;
Residence No. 923 Ripley Street,
Davenport, Iowa:
Dr. Connaughton cured m in two

days of deafness and noise in the ears ofmany years standing, after I bad con-
sidered myself hopeless. I can and do
raont cheerfully recommend Dr. Con-
naughton as a master of his profession,
and advise the afflicted to employ his
skill whenever they have an opportuni-
ty to do so. lie has effected many as-
tonishing cures in this city, and has
done an astonishing amount of good.
31 y age is about sixty-fiv- e.

Mrs. Augcste Breyer.

AH who have written to me, and all
others who are anxious to consult me
on my visit, should come prepared-co- me

early and stay until I arrive, I
may be a train ahead or a train behind,
but I shall fill all my appointment. Itreat old standing diseases of every
name and of both sexes; perform all the
more difficult and delicate operations;
cure impediments of speech; insert sr
tificlal eyes.

u

t!


